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JUDGE MASON'S' TARIFF PLAN

Not a National Ono , But to Govern
Nebraska Rates.

FOURTH CLASS HALF THE FEAST-

.Brnopsln

.

or His Urlof Presented Ilio-

Stnto Hoard of TransportAtlon-
Btnto Building Notes Strike

Not Declared OCT.

LINCOLN BUREAU or TUB OMATU IJsn , )
1029 1 STIIKCT, }

LINCOLN , May 4. )

At the Btnto board of transportation Wed-
nesday

¬

, Judge Mason presented Ills schedule
and plan for a local distance tarlfT to govern
shipments in Nebraska by tha different roads
operating linen In the state. The schedule
nml brief that wore proscntod with It have
both been carefully prepared by Secretary
Mason , and fully set forth the need * of a ro-

vlslon
-

to relieve the slate from the enormous
iTurdcns laid upon the people on local ship-
tnonU.

-

. Especially Is this considered true
When the shipping interests ,pf the state are
considered. The attention of the board , In-

yio opinion of the brlof , should bo turned
toward the building up and protection of the
wholesale trade of Nebraska cities ns against
the wholesalers of Chicago , St. Louis and
points outnlilo. It is regarded by Judge
Mason that n local distance tariff In this state
ns exists In Iowa , and on the same basis as-

tfio Iowa rate , should bo put in operation by
the state board of transportation. In com-
menting

¬

on the tariff schedules that bad
heretofore been submitted to the board and
secretaries , the Judge considered cither the
first class too low or the fourth class too high ,
and that a change was Imperatively neces-
sary

¬

BO Hint tariffs would bo more symmetri-
cal.

¬

. First class tariffs cover a very meager
amount of business , while an enormous ton-
nage

¬

is moved in the state yearly on the
fourth class rntcs. In nil the western states
Where the tariffs have been reformed In the
light of reason the fourtli class rate
Is placed at CD per cent , of the first class ,

while In Nebraska , as the present rates are
manipulated , the fourth class rate is from C-
Otp 70 per cent , of the flrst class , giving on nil
the heavy shipments of goods an unreason-
ably high rate of transportation.-

In
.

illustrationit was cited that on ship-
thoiitn

-
on all lines out of Chicago to Omaha

before the reductions first class freight wns-
T5 cents , nnd fourth class 80 , or only 40 per
tfeut. of the flrst class rato. Judge Mason
stated that the schedule ho presented was
practically the Iowa distance tnrift that has
boon adopted In that state , and that is work-
Ing

-
satisfactorily by the application of a for-

mula
¬

on tbo ilrat class as a basis , The for-
mula

¬

was second class , 85 per cent , of the
first , third class C5 per cent , fourth class 50
per cent. , fifth class 40 per cent. , class A 40
per cent. , class H 35 per cent , class C 80 per
bent , class D 25 per cent. , and class E 20 per
ocnl. This formula , it was rccitod , should
bo adopted in Nebraska. The board , after
hearing the brlof and discussing the proposed
schedule , made the question of a distance
tariff the question at the meeting ono week
Kqnce. As Secretary Ayer has read a brief
fc'srotoforo claiming that the present rates
ire low enough there may bo some colitro-
vcray

-

whore it is manifest there should bo
none If the public arc to get any relief.B-

TATH
.

HOUSE ITEMS.
The adjutant general has distributed the

arms provided by the stnto for the Sec-
Sow regiment to company A nt Shclton , com-
pany

¬

U at Ord , company K at Sciiuylcr and
company H nt Teknmnb. Ho departed for
Falrbury yesterday to supply the company at
that place.-

Th.0
.

. ?40,000 bonds Issued by Johnson county
fof a now court house wore registered with
the auditor of state yesterday. The bonds
are twenty-year bonds , optional after live ,

Bearing 5 uor cent Interest and will bo pur-
chased

¬

by the state. The 34.000 Palls City 5-

JUr) cent twenty-year water bonds were also
n'pproved and registered yesterday by the
auditor.

The state superintendent is nt work upon a
how manual for use in county institutes
bvor the state , that in addition to the course
pf study for institutes embraces suggestive
programmes and procedures for district
pchool work over the state.-

A
.

gentleman from Uepubllcan Valley who
was at the stuto house yesterday stated that
the candidates for the Chicago convention in
the western part of the Second district com-

prised
¬

U. B. LiUes of Hayes Center , Chase
county , who wanted to bcf the dolegato-at-
largo frtim the Second district , and C. P.-

IJubcock
.

of McCook , and E. D. Einsol of-

Holdcrcgo , who wants to bo the district dele-
tat OS.

Sheriff II. C. McEvnn of Holt county,

brought Minor W. Uarrott to the peni-
tentiary

¬

yesterday to servo a term of
fifteen months for disposing of-
kuortgagcd property. Sheriff P. P. Parkorof
Hurt county brought to the same reformatory
Institution John Elson. convicted of highway
robbery nnd sentenced to three years , and
Sheriff J. H. Hamilton of York landed John
1'rlco in the pen for two years for forgery.
The population of the state penitentiary is a
crowing ono the present month.

J. 3. Hanor of Exetorhas filed n complaint
With the stuto board of transportation asking
the board to Investigate his jp'iovanco against
the Fremont , Elkltorn & Missouri Valley rail ¬

road. Ills complaint Js that when the road
Was constructed across his farm It was agreed
between himself and the right of way man
that a covered roadway should bo put in to-

nllow him access to the pirt of the farm cut-
off by the high grade. This they Jinvo re-
fused

-

to do , und us ho Is n poor man and
unable to go to law ho asks the board to right
Iho wrong.
, Another complaint wns filed with the board
Thursday. This complaint is made by Lu-

crctla
-

Allen and Involves the charges on a
trunk that she had expressed from Liberty
to Lewistnn in this state , n distance of forty
Hilles. She avers that the weight of the
trunk did not exceed l&O Ibs. , and when she
balled for it they had a bill charging her iS.10
for transporting thotrunlr , This slio refused
to pay , and after long waiting for the express
company to right the charges she usks the
board to secure her property , ns It puts her
to treat trouble , Inconvenience ) and loss.-

XOT.UIIKS
.

i-um.ic ,
3Hio following notarle * public wore com-

missioned
¬

yesterday by the governor :

Klbrldgo IX Kllburn , Ncllgh , Antelope
county ; Ocorpo Copcland , Eluln , Antelope
county ; Frederick 10. Shaw , l&vcnna , Huf-
Julo

-

county ; II. W. Axtoll , Alliance , Hex
llutto county ; O. W- Hyatt , North IJond ;

IJodgo county ; George Christoffcrson ,
Oniulm ; L. U. Chapman , Tccurnsoh , John-

on
-

county ; 13. M. IJcetlo , Pnlrbury , Jeffer-
son

¬

county ; Otis S. Iluzluton , Panama , Lan-
caster

¬

county ; Miss Anna A. Luxvrenco ,

Superior , Nuckolls county ; S. S. Johnson ,

VJiuullllii , Otoo county ; Claude II. Roberts ,

llolilrego , Phelps county.-
1HK

.
faTltllU: NOT OFK.

The brotherhood men at this point declare
that the strike is not off and that dispatches
to that effect are instigated solely by the
Chicago , Burlington tc Quincy omeials ,

yimro Is nothing at this point to indlc.ito any
chungo whatever In affairs save that the
officials promulgate with more frequency
statements that the road is all right and no
railing stock Injured and trains on time nnd
everything running smoothly. In opposition
to thl * the men point to the record of the past
two day* In which collisions have boon nar-
rowly

¬

averted at Denton , Murks , Exeter and
Ucrnmntmvn ; to the fact that conductors
eay thu scabs cannot road the train orders ;

t hat engine 470 died at Mllford and engine ISO

is dead at Crate , and that the flyer con-

sumed
¬

six hours in running from Lincoln to-

Hustings , ninety-seven miles ,

rivr IHIKIS: ,

Rev. O. A. Williams has returned from at-

tending
¬

the conference of Uaptist ministers
nt Nebraska City.

County Clerk O. C. Boll has published a
card staling that ho is not a raniildutc for
etato auditor.-

Mr.
.

. James T. Mullen , well known n * court
reporter in this district a number of yisnrs-
wns warned lot week to Miss Nathalie
Mu on at Columbia City , Intl. Mr. and Mrs.
Mullen nro now visiting In this city ,

Charles I. Hates of Ut'iitrice , who secured
tbo unanimous endorsement of his county for
illsU-tct.dolcgato to Chicago , in the city
yostorday.

The Lincoln press flub has jDngagod the
famous elocutionist , Mr. A. IV Hurbauk , of
Now York , who will give an evonlug'a enter-
tuimuonl

-

at the opura house oh the evwiUii?

of the 10th. The member* of the club , liopot-
o.. uo a largo nudk'iico us u murk of nprreci-

of
-

th'eir cKqrts. ; ' .
.

An Honor to His Ttoco-
.In

.
tlio accident at Huntingdon , Pa. ,

says the Philadelphia LodBo Knglncor
Robert Gardner , of Hnrrisburjr Pn. ,
perceiving Umtn collision between Ills
own train nnd nnothor wns inevitable ,
stayed nt Ms post , kept his hands on the
throttle and brake and so mothisdcnth.
While belli },' lifted from the wreck ho
asked if any of his "passengers" hail
been killed , and when informed that
they had all escaped , ho said , regard ¬

less of his own mortal hurt : "That's
good ; lay mo down ; good by , boys. "

Ho j-o king , or bo yo peasant ,
If you have a breath unpleasant ,
Tooth discolored , gums that tcaio yo ,
SQZOJUONT'S the thing to please ye.
Use It every night and morning
Tcoth preserving nnd adorning ,

Ilnltlinoro'H A nod Defenders.
Now York Sun : There are only four

or five men now living that helped to
defend Baltimore against the British
when they tried so vainly to "capture it
during the war of 1812. 'Those men nro
all over ninety years of ngo nnd are
known in Baltimore ns Iho old defend ¬

ers.
After the war the defenders o Balti-

more
¬

formed an association and mot to
parade and talk over old times ou every
anniversary of the storming of Fort
McHonry that occurred on the 12th nnd-
14th of September , 18M-

.In

.

185O "Brown1* J7ro7icMrtl Troches"
wore Introduced , and their success as a euro
for Colds , Coughs , Asthma , and Bronchitis
has been unparalicllcd-

.Whlthor

.

Arc We Drifting?
A rather Bovero writer in the Satur-

day
¬

Review condemns the modern Eng ¬

lish girl in the following terms :

"Neither the moral nor physical train-
ing

¬

of modern English girls is such as-
to Justify the hope that she will ho In-

variably
¬

above reproach. The lives
they load , the aim sot before thorn , ull
load to degeneracy and deterioration.
They are permitted , ns they grow up ,
to develop all the vainer elements , to
study to show off to tralllo on their
charms for charity , for popularity , for
notoriety , and their ambition is to be-
come

¬

professional beauties or something
equally poor and objoctionablOjUltrafast
and fashionable women. "

This is ns severe as anything that
Bishop Coxo or Rov. Morgan Dix could
say. It all goes to show that if morals
are uot bad , manners certainly aro-

.Ilnppy

.

Homes.
Much has boon written and said about

how to make homo happy. The moral-
ist

¬

and preacher have hackneyed this
theme until it would seem nothing
inoro remained to be said. But the
philosophers have gone far out of their
way to account for the prevalence of ill-
assorted couples nnd unhappy homes ,
and have over-looked the chief cause.
Most of the unlmppincss of married
llfo can bo traced directly tothojo func-
tional

¬

derangements to which women
xt-o subject. In nine cases out of ton
, he irritable , dissatlstled and unhappy
vlfo is a sufferer from some "femalei-
omplaint. . " A trial of Dr. Pierco's
favorite Proscription will produce more
domestic happiness than n million ser-
mons

¬

of philosophical treatise. It cures
ill those peculiar weaknesses and ail-
ments

¬

incident to women. It is the
'illy medicine sold by druggists , under

T. positive guarantee from the manu-
"acturors

- '
, that it will give satisfaction

n every case , or money will bo ro-

undcd.
-

. See guarantee printed on-
ivrapper enclosing bottle.

Marvelous Instance of Make -Up.
Boston Herald : Ono of the most

marvelous instances of artistic make up
over seen upon the stage was that of the
late Charlotte Cushman in "Meg Mer'-
ilies.

-
. " To those in the audience she

ookcd like an ordinary wrinkled old
woman , but see her close to upon the
stage andono could not but bo surprised
at the amount of labor and line artistic
powers displayed in bringing out the
desired effect. In the work of making
up her face. Misd Cushman would spend
at least an hour. Clpso to , the touches
of varying , nnd various coloring hero
and there would loon broad and unof'-
ectivo.

-
. while the remarkable lines run-

ilng
-

all about the face and nock wore
coarse and unmeaning. At the dis-
tance

¬

of a few feet , however , they all
blondcd into ono harmonious whole ,

and formed such a network of delicate
wrinkles , out of which Iho deeply
BiuiKOii eyes shown forth with a spocics-
of dying brilliancy , as to bo a perfect
picture of old ngo , and as startling to
the beholder ns it was highly eiTcctivo-
in a dramatic point of view.-

To

.

err is human , but you make a
mistake if you use Dr. Jones' Rod
Clover Tonic for dyspepsia , costivcness ,
bad breath , piles , pimples , ague and
malaria , poor appetite , low spirit nos
diseases of the kidneys , stomach or-
liver. . 50 cents. Goodman Drug Co.-

A

.

Poor Woman's Hardship.
Nashville American : There Is a very

excellent lady living in South Nashville
who is dependent upon her own labor
for support , and in order to got work
she recently canvassed some private
residences. Among other things she
pbtuined orders in West Nashville for
seven sun bonnets , ono of them being
from a colored woman. The good
woman wont homo , nnd though really
sick , with necessity's relenting hand
compelling horsho sat up late at night
to got them done that she might de-
liver

¬

them nt the appointed time. Next
day , when the work was finishedthough-
Etill sick , ulio trudged the long distance
and presented the bonnets nt the Unto
ngrcod. There was only ono out of the
whole seven who paid for them , and
that was the colored woman. The poor
lady had spent what littlu money she
had to buy the goods to make the bon-
nets

¬

at a. few cents' profit , and now she
has them loft on her hands and must
suitor want until she can hunt new cus-
tomers

¬

and sell them.-

Itjgqnerior

.

excullence proren In millions o
homea for more than n quarter of a century. I
U used by tha I'nltad States Covcrmnvnt ln!Oorsrd by the heads of the prent urlveniltle.t us
the itroUKu t , mir * t and mo--t heulthful. Ur
Pi ice's Cream llakliii ; Powder duui uot contali
ammonia'

, lime or alum Rnllruilv In cun < .pinci : IIAKINQ i-owuiarco.New York. ' Chicago. el Louis

Michael Mnrpliy Snmriscs His Friends ,

Given Up by Pour Doctors ami-
Xold by Ono Tlint Ho Would Only

JJTO| Tliroo Months. lutor-
Tlow

-
Extraordinary.S-

otno

.

eight month * ngo there came to Omaha
an eminent physician who , after looking over
ho city and atl9f j Ing himself as to Its future
creatucss , located nu olllco and opened it for the
;eneri l prnctlco of medicine , making n specialty
f catarrh mid throat and lung troubles. That

ihyBlcian win what Is known In the profession
ns an advertising physician. Ho commenced nd-
vertislmj

-
In the dally papers , not as the arcrago

advertising doctor does , promising to cure nil
nanner of Incurable diseases , hutlnstcad.hc did
not promise nnj thing but published onch week
ho testimonial of some person whom he hail

cured. These tcstlmonlali have not been taken
from mythical persons , but from wellknown-
cltlzcni of thu city , citizens who are known far

nd wide , and who give their testimony volnn-
arllv.

-
. Most of those patients were people vho-

iad been treated before by different physicians
vhodld notbeucllt them In the least und had
rled patent medicines to no end nil In vain , nnd-
s a last resort had coma to this physician ,
rhorc they obtained notooly n relief , but it radl-

cnland
-

permanent cnre. The physician referred
e Is Dr. J. Crcsnp McCoy , late House Physician
othe Ilollevuo Hospital , New York city , and
vho ban Rained for himself wide fame as n sue-

cessful
-

pnyslclnn.ln the west na well as the east,
Among the many patients of Ir. McCoy was n-

oung man , Mlchaol Murphy , who resides on
Seventh strcctbotween Jackson and Jonef" . Mr-
.ilnrphy

.
vifiut formerly an employe of the Omaha

Jnrb wire works , nnd was very well thought of-
iy his employers. Ho took sick about a year

ago nnd was compelled to stop work , he tells the
ollowlncjto the Interviewer.-

MiciiAir.

.

: . Munriir.-
I

.
commenced to fool poorly n year ago last fall

about Fair time. I kept Kettlnc weaker and
veaker , so much 8O that I could nurdly wnlk n-

ilock without becoming entirely out of wind. I
lad had acough forsouio Mine , but it kept gro w-

IIR
-

harder and harder until It almost exhausted
uu. After a long hard cough I would spit up-
ome, but It wns very hard to remove. I lost
lesh rapidly , so much so that my clothes ware

entirely too loose for me. I hail night sweats
cry bad , my coughing kept mo awake nights u

great deal , and In fact I got up In the morning
nero tired than when 1 went to bed. AVould
eel some fever In the morning and ngaln In the

evening , or rather about 4 or B o clock. I had no-
leslro tor food , the sight of It used to sicken me.-
n

.
fact It was of little use to uat , for even the

Ightest food would not stay on my stomach. It-
vus KO weak. Sly lung w ere very sore , and It-
iroduccd fcevcro pain to cough-

.It
.

anyone would have told mo that I would
mil through I would not have believed it. In
act I wail told by four physicians of this city
hat I could not ba cured , nnd ono doctor told
no 1 would not live three months. I had r ad-
ho testimonials of Dr. McCoy In the dally pa-
ers , and at last mother thought we had better

to and co him. I had hardly been out of the
iou.se for six or eight months , but wo managed
o got there, and saw the doctor. Ho did not
;uarantco to euro me.biit thought my llfo might
10 prolonged In comparative comfort. I decided
a take treatment , and was bcnoiltted at once-
.efore

.
going to him I could not hold anything

on my stomach , but since the flrst treatment I-

mve not thiown up once. I commenced to gain
n Jlesh and strength : my cough has loft me :
ny lungs are no longer sore ; and in fact , feel
ho strongest part of mo. I can take good long
viilks now. df course I am not as robust now
as when I was a boy. but I feel In good health ,

and feel positive that the doctor saved my llfo.-

My
.

friends meet ino while I am taking my
dally walks and are surprised to see me. In fact
some of them thought 1 was dead. I have hud
them tell mo so , but I am a pretty live man , as-
rou cim seo. I am more than satisfied with my-
reatment by the doctor , nnd I feel that I can-

not sny enough for him and I advise all my
friends who arc allllcted to go and sou him.

Can Catarrh Bo Cured ?
The past age might bo called a superstitious

ono. The present can more properly DO culled
an age of surprises , for many things once classed
among the Impossibilities have now become
everyday possloilltles. It would besuperlluous-
o; enumerate them. lint nave wo reached the

utmost limit ? Have we ? Physicians who claim
to make certain ailments the human body Is
subject to a Hneclal study , and claim to be able
to euro such diseases , ore pronounced by other
self-satlstled practlonora as presumptuous ; but
doosthulr saying so make U BO ? The man who
can come the nearest to overcoming the seeming
Impossibilities of others U now all the ragu , and
well does ho or they deserve the success they
have labored BO Imrd to attain. Dr. J. Cresap
McCoy orhlsasioclates do not make claims to
anything marvelous , such ns raising the dead
nnd giving them now llfo : neither do they claim
to clvo sight to the blind ; but by
their now nnd scientific method of treating
catarrh they have cured nnd do cure catarrh an
well as bronchial nnd throat troubles. They
make catarrh a specialty , because it is one of
the most prevalent and troublesome diseases
that the people of this climate are heir to. Since
Dr. McCoy and his associates have located in
this city they have treated with success hun-
dreds

¬

of persons whom other physicians have
told their dlseaso was classed among the in-

curables.
¬

. Do they not publish from week to
week In the dally papers testimonial * from
some of their many grateful patients , giving In
each case the full name and address of the per-
son

¬

making the statement that the doubting
and skeptical may call nnd Interview the said
people prior to visiting the doctor's olilcoH for
consultation. The people advertised ns cured
nro by no means obscure or unknown , but in
the majority of cases are citizens well known
by the business peoplq and community at largo ,
and it will more than repay any one suffering
from catnrrhal uirocUon to visit those whoso
stiitemuntb are published , or consult with the
thu doctor or his associates nt his olllco ,

A LEADING PHYSIOLOGIST

Advances Ills Theory of Cntnrrli and
Consumption His Ailvlco on tlio-

Snbjccr. .

One of the best learned physicians of modern
times. In an article on catarrh nnd consumption
BIIJ-M : 'Tlio treatment of consumption has made
grout advances by thu introduction of now rum
oclles , and lian enabled the close student IUK
specialist to establish Indication * for remedies
long in use , HO that by their methodical appllca-
tlon better results are attained than were for-
merly

¬

gained at a time when consumption nnr
cancer were regarded as equally Incurable , and
were somewhat blmllurly truatod

The treatment of consumption demands a
careful avoidance to all agents calculated to-
cunso hypereinln of the lungs and bronchial ca-

litrrli. . i'ersous In whom u tendency to con
Bumpttou is suspected should bo treated with
the greatest euro and attention ,

t "Mnally , whenever there Is the slightest stis-
plclon of a predisposition to consumption , every
catarrh , no matter how slluht , should bolrcnti'i-
wltli the utmost caru , which must not bo relaxei
until the catarrh Is entirely well. This rule , so
obvious from our point of view , U very fro
oueiitly violated-

"Many
-

patients fall a victim to the deeply
rooted prejudlco thut a neglected cntairh novur
leads to consumption.

DOCTOR

J , CRESAP M'COY' ,

Late (Oellevue HosoilalJew Yorfc,

lias ODIces No. 310 and 31-

1KAMOE imiUMNG. OMAHA. NF.I) .
Where all curable cases are treated with suo-

Medical diseases treated skillfully. Consump-
tion.

¬

. Ilrlght's disease. Dyspepsia. IthcuuiaUsra
and all NBUVOU8 DISKASKS. All dh e.uo * pe-

cullar to the sexua a specialty. CATAIUU-

CCONBUrTATJON atofflcaorby mall it.
Many dl&eases are truatud successfully by Dr

McCoy through the malls , and 1C Is-

thu * possible for those unablu to make the jour
toy to obtain successful hospital treatment a
their home * .

Ulliceliours'J to 11 a. m.:2 tpi p. in , : T to8r-
m.

>

. SUNDAY 110UHS 1'HOM 'J A. M. TO 1 J'.M
Correspondence receives iirouiut attention.-
No

.
letters answered unless accornpordcd by-

CeAdd'r"ss' "I'mall t lr. 4. 0. McCoy. Uoom
buiUm ; ,

MY FRIENI-

n consequence of the heavy consignments we have lately received from our
agents throughout the country and the low figures we bought them , we have con-
cluded

¬

to give the public an opportunity to purchase GOOD RELIABLE CLOTH-
ING

¬

at prices heretofore unknown , for the next ten days , commencing Saturday
April 28th , and ending WednesdayMay 7th , inclusive. It is almost unnecessary
for us to go into details with regard to quality , etc. , of our stock as it is conceded
by everybody that it is unapproachable by any ready made clothing in the coun-
try.

¬

. Our stock comprises every conceivable design and style which is needed by
any reasonable man.

EVERYTHING GOES.
IMPORTED WORSTED FOUR BUTTON CUTAWAY SUITS , which STRIPED TROWSEKS , which was made to order for 9. and wo formerly

wore made to order for $25 , nnd wo formerly sold for $15 ;
sold for 80 ,

.NOW3.7r For 10 Dnys Only.NO Ur $8 A SUIT , for Ten Days Only.
CORKSCREW PANTALOONS , which weromade to order for nnd$12 , woRAILROAD LONG STRAIGHT CUT SACK SUITS , which wore made formerly sold for $8to order for 30 , nnd AVC formerjf! sold for $18 ;

;

NOW $0 A SUIT. For W Days Only NOW ftt.GO. For 10 Days Only.
CHECK TROWSEHS , which wore made to order for14 , nnd wo formerly

SCOTCH CHEVIOT SUITS , neat mid striped patterns , sack or frockwhich-
wcro

, sold for $9 ;
made to order for 835 nnd we formerly sold for $20 ; NOW $5,25 , For 10 Days Only

NOW 10.50 A SUIT. JFbf10 Days Only. CHEVIOT PANTS , which were made to order for $16 , nnd wo formerly
PRINCE ALBERT SUITS , which were made to order for $10 , and wo sold for 811 ;

formerly sold for $25-
.NO

. NOW 650. For 10 Dnya Only.
W 13.28 A SUIT. For lODays Only.

SPRING OVERCOATSSINGLE BREASTED NOBBY SACK SUITS , which were made to order ,

for45 , and wo formerly sold for 22.50 ; Which were made to order for $35 , and wo formerly sold for 18.NO W 18.00 A SUIT, For 10 Days Only. NOW 875. For 10 Days Only.

Every garment on the premises was made by a first class tailor and bears the
name of the maker. All alterations to improve a fit done free of charge.-

H

.

WETOEBi mm pmmi-

.i. 1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119.
Kv.

.; Three Doors East of I2th Street
Omaha , Neb. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

NOW'S THE TIME
To have your friends como to-

ITcmscus and. IfcTeTozaslra ,

ns Eastern lines will sell tickets and run
Monthly Land Excursions

over the

Union Pacific
"The Ovcrliiml Uoulc. "

Until July 1,1S88 , tickets sold for these excur-
sions

¬

will bo good thirty daya for the round trip
nndcanbonsed ten days going. When purchas-
ers nre ready to return , these tickets will ba
good live days for that purpose. If purchasers
wl h to stop short of destination on our lines ,
agents will stamp ticket * good to return from-

E.ILOMAX. .

UNION PACIFIC
"Tlic Overland Kouto. "

Has BO arranged its Kamily Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M-

J. . Grccvy , Passenger Agent , Council Bluffs
Iowa. The reservations when made are
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now se-

cure
¬

berths ordered , the same as a Pullman
berth is reserved and secured ,

J. H.TEniJBTS. K. It IiOMAX ,
Gen. r. & T. AKcnt. Ass't G. 1'. & T, A-

.OMAUA
.

, NE1-

J."The

.

Overland Itoutc."
The Sportsmen' * , Tourists' and Pleasure

Seekers' Line-
Send for the Neat Little Sketch Book-
."CrCTJiT

.
C 3JTTB E.TJ3JBS ,"

highly interesting and useful to Sportsmen ,

It contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association ; as well as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

J. . B.TE1JBKTS.-
acn'll1.

.
. &T. Agt. .

Oiunhn , Neb.

TIMBER GAIMS ,
Plenty of Ash. Maple. Catalpa , Uox Eldcr.Klm-

JIUck Walnut and Hussiau Jlulberuy Seedling's ,
on hand ; suitable for litlantlng timber claims ,°""tan'ot'

FJ. S. LAKE ,
Shenantloah , lowtt.

Proprietor Oma a Business Colltgs ,
IN WHICH i *

Book-Keeping , Penmanship ,
Commercial Lew , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
0 * ri * r * v ntv * Journal-

.S
.

E. Cor 10th and Capitol Avenue

State Line.T-
o

.
Glnsyoiv , Belfast , Dublin und Lhcrpool

From New York Every Thursday ,

Cabin passage HO and 150 , according to location
ot utatu room. Ilxcunlon iUi to i3.

Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO. ,

Oen'l Agents , 63 Iiroadway , New Vork.
JOHN IJLEOEN.OenT Western Agunt ,

101 Haudaluh St. , Chicago.
HARRY E. MOOREU , eaat , Omaba.

Toll ii-

Children's Clothing is a Matter of Considerable importanc-
e.S

.

, L. ANDREWS & CO. ,
Realizing this fact have made great
preparations to dross the children of
Omaha , and have devote *! a prominent
part of our storeroom to making u par ¬

lor separate from the rest of the store ,

that ladies coming to select for the lit-
tle

-
follows a, suit , can do so and uot be

molested in the usual way when a
clothing store is filled with gentlemen
doing their trading.-

To
.

mothers who want something
cheap; for the boys to play in , it will bo
pleasing to learn that

S , L , Andrews & Co
have placed in the children's parlor a
line of children's suits a follows :

A neat little blue sailor suit for 89c ,
worth 2. Another blue pleated suit
with belt of same material , for 1.60 ,
worth 83-

.A
.

nice little brown stripe suit of
Sawyer Cassimoro , 3.50 , worth W .

LlN
have a Children's parlor , Douglas-st. , For-

merly
-

Falconer Corner.
any tha bo on , if at

MTho from Kallr. Ifnonn't or Vlf but itrUuilr drain * !
ILtlr VlUlllr r r UrlaUlittd Ihelr N riou fjumt , lid lie
ir IncipMluttl for Ilii lluly Dulles or Ufa ua fioil a
ptrtoclriulotilionta-

Ileillh , uid Rebut MAnhood ( Ilia
. oxinc-svcix ; n-ziaizjxUi l In ev rj Viencb itcul ! ! * iutr > nn nti li" 1 h New Yeik World" ofityt. ' . " ' l Trllmnt it Hnrmrr-
"if JulrM. "ThtOiulU J.l llopitaai" of Jua * . 18eZ , b ]

medical Journnl-
.Frw

.
ConiuJuUcB bMul or U feiua with oar Eeorjw ! l

ConialtlDf Uiuud-
.rmi

.
r.ii u MiAlriMtar.il * VOUNQ MEM

.cb
.

F0llr , TK or UKM ar lu * 1fftkib ji tf t 41-

Ito OLDER MEN wkwiVlt.l"| . L.t'e pr'rai
tartlr w * k * Kl 4 wb Cu4 tl .B tt UM VllM-ou or loUllr'

- vtaVn4luiir > i&'iMli'f'' ' ' " ' 1 KIH * ? !!

wiu tiupurltiM trtviwIiilbltlo&fl.Hluj.
SPLENDID MEDICAL

TREE. FREE ( by Mall or in
Pcrton ) WITH A FULL MEDICAL CONSULTING.
DOARD OF O PHYSICIANS.n-
rVASICOCCU

.
UOICAUY ClillQ WITHtUT M-

CIVIALE REMEDIAL AGENCY.
170 Fulton Street , New Y-

orltSteekPiano
l emarkalile for powerful nynipa-
thftl

-

Toue , pTIablM itrtlon anil all;
golute durabllli .7nyrarsrecfjr l.
the beat KU rante ot lhn cicel-
lence

-

of these Instrum-

entc.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

A pretty little soft grey suit of Saw-
yer

¬

Cassiraci'o for 3.50 , worth $0-

.A
.

nice brown mixed grey suit of Saw-
yer

¬

Cassimore for , worth SO.

These are specialties and are sold at
these prices to furnish the ones in
new suits for the play ground , at the
smallest posslhlo expense to their par ¬

ents.
Besides these great bargains wo have

all the leading styles of children's Kilt
Buits in pretty soft prey and brown mix-
tures

¬

; blue plaid Kilt suits , drab plaid
Kilt suits , brown plaid Kilt suits , and in
fact all the desirable novelties of plaid
Kilt suits manufactured by the Scotch
firm of Malcomson & Co , of Now Yorlf ,

who produce more natty styles of
plaids than any other house in the world

Wo must not , however , loses sight of
our Jersey and ourbluo yacht cloth
suits , in sailor style , trimmed with satin
nnd gold cord which makes them ex-
tremely

¬

pretty. Aluo our blue yacht
cloth suits with sailor collars of drab and

our
B.

Mail orders of filled satisfactory returned our

00iJ5-
I

WORK

OrERATIOII

little

Scotch

Health is Wealt i !

Dn. K. C. WEST'H NEIIVB AND TlnAw TIIKAT-
MKT

-
, a guaranteed apeclllc for Hysteria , Dlzzll-

iana.
-

. , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia.-
Headache.

.
. Nervous , caused by the

use of alcohol or tolmcoo. Wukcfulness , Mental
Depression , Softening of the Drain , rosiilthi'in(
Insanity , and leading to mlsurr , decay and
death , I'rcinature Old Age , Harrenness , Ixmof1-
'ower in flthcr tex. Involuntary I.ORSC * and
Rpennotorhn-a caused by over-exertion of the
brain , nelf-abuao or over-Indulgence ) . Kach box
contains ono month's treatment. 1.00 a lox , or-
Btx boxua for i"i.U ) , sent by mall picpaldouro-
cclptof

-
price.

AVIS OUAIIANTEK BIX BOXEH-
To euro any eai a. With each received by-
ua for MX boxes , with ti.OO. we
will send the purchaser our written guarantee
to refund the money If the treatment doenot-
ellect a cure. Guarantees U.-ined only by U. 1' .
(JOODMAN , DniRpliit , Agent , 1110
Street, Omuha , Neb.

National Bank.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITOR ? , OUAHA , NEB-

.l'ald
.

Up Capital $250,000
Surplus , f.0,000-
U. . W. VATKS. President.-

LEWII
.

S. HKKII , Vice President.-
A.

.
. K. TouxA MX , Inrt Vice .

. U. 8. HUGHES. Cashier.D-
IUKUTUIIH

.
:

w. V. MonsB , JOHW S. Cor.r.iNS ,
II. W. YATEH. I.KWIS 8. UHO.-

A
.

, E.TOUZAI.I.V-
.Hanking

.

Om-
ccTHE IRON BANK ,

Corner 12th and 1'arnum Hta-
.A

.
General Hanking Huslneba 'J'run.iacted ,

WANTED ,
. . . . l> y

COUUtlCB.Cit-
iff. towns and Water Companies , etc-

.JTO'Corrcspontlciico
.

.

W.HARRIS & GO. BANKER
.
.
. _ . . , ,

,
Bt vo 6t.

) strlpo cassimoro to nial e a 091-
1tnist

-
, making them decidedly haWeorae

and attractive. Our blue , bfovffi and
grcon velvet nnd corduroy suits af6 the
finest ever produced. For the Httle
men who wear short pants we have 80
styles of nil the Into cassimercs , in plain
neat mixtures , plaids , blue and in fact
all the foreign & domestic fabrics in use

S. L. Andrews & Do.
Being conversant with all the tasty
styles , have placed in staple several
styles of the thrco piece short pant's
suits for boys from 10 to 15 years or ape.-

Of
.

short pants wo a full Una
ranging in price from 50c to 3.

Children's wool , French Pouring and
Percale Shirt Waists , wo dare say wo
have In the greatest variety.

Every lady in (search of something for
her children , should by all means ln-
vostigatc the stock of

.
And seat in Cor. 15th &

the N.
from part northwest will approval and not expenso.

ftrtnth
iiMplial.

iterytrft

ILLUSTRATED
CONSULTATION

33.60

suits

Convulsions
Prostration

order
accompanied

Sole Turnain

President.-
W.

nollnteil.-
H.

have

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit , PoslUreljr Cured bjr

Administering Dr. Halucs' Golden
Specific.-

It

.

can bo given In a cup of coffee or tea with-
nut the knowledge of the person UKlng it ; abso-
lutely

¬

harmless , and will effect a pennant and
sporty cure , whether tlio patient Is a luoder&ta
drinker or mi alcoholic wreck. Thousands ot-
druiikurdH have buun made temperate mm who
have taken Golden Specific. Jntfieir coffee with-
out

¬

their knowledge and today lielloru they
nultdrlnklognf their own free will. It never
falls. Thosystcm once luitirrgnated with tha-
Hpflrlftc , It becomes an utter Impossibility for
the liquor appntltu to exist. Tomato by Kiltm
& Co. , IGth und Douulas t . , and IPth mid Cwrf.-
Int

.
; HtH. . Omaha. Neb. ; A, I) . Foster lc Dro. ,

Council lllutr * Iowa

THE BOHANON

SULKY !
BEST MADE.-

Pcrftft
.

nidiug Buggies.

Breaking Carl-

s.Bohanon

.

Carriage Co , ,
Bend for CUlozu .

E.T.Allen , M. D. ,
Uouceopathlc Specialist ,

EVE THROATtit AND NOSE , EAR
Eptctaclu Accurately I'rucrlbcd-

.MAMOE
.

, OMAHA

'. J.
Surgeon and Physician ,

Office N. W Corner Hth and IJotifelM St. Offlc
telephone , > ; JtoaUleuco telenhouti ,

, JUOICIOU8 AND PERIISTtHf-
AUvertialng hat pruvca-
BucoeisfuL lloforo Illicitfan( ?
Ncwipupei Advurtiilug cousui
LORD & THOMAS, |

illUTIIUU iVUTH , [

ti U 19 lUuMuk W U CHICAGO*'


